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PHOMX.
"Let our Jost Censure Attend the True Event."

HY J. A. SELBY COLUMBIA. S C.. SATURDAY MORNING. APRIL 23. 1870. VOL. VI-NO. 30.

ÜNiVElteATj AMNESTY.-Tho New YorkTribune, of Saturday, in an editorial'onthe fifteenth amendment, says:Nov is the time to seal oar greattriumph by enacting and proclaiminguniversal amnesty. Our civil war vir¬tually closed with Lee's surrender, live
years ago. No armed foroe has marohod
or fired u shot under the fing of theSouthern Confederacy since May, 18G5.There are bad men who still commit out¬
rages; there is not, and for years has not
boon, any open, embodied resistance tothe Federal authority and laws. It ishigh time that every one were officiallyassured that no penalty still impends
over him for anything done or threat¬ened in the interest and under tho flagof the rebellion.
We ought, for our own sakes, to identi¬

fy universal amnesty with impartial suf¬
frage. We ought to muko oue tito com-

Element of the other, so that tboy shouldenoeforth have a common vitality, a
common longevity. Wo ought to be
able to say: "Tho edifice is crowned, tho
work is completo, henceforth woo to him
who recklessly disturbs and imperils it."
There are still heart-burnings nt the

South. There are men who lament the
fall of the Confederacy, and do not love
the Hag of the Union. Proscription and
disfranchisement are tho aliment whereon
their morbid feelings subsist. They aro
(in effect) patents of nobility in the eyesof r. class, respectable in numbers and
strong by social position. To say of a
Southron, "He cannot vote," he is for¬
bidden to "hold office," ÍB to invest him
with a peculiar and often envied dis¬
tinction. HÍB children tuke up the quar¬rel which, by mistaken policy, fastens
upon him; they are trained to hate theGovernment which brands him as un¬
worthy the rights of a citizen, and to
detest the race with whose enfranchise¬
ment his proscription is, in their minds,identified. We can never have genuine
peace while we still hold many thousands
as virtual prisoners of war.
Let us clono the contest! Let those

who are grandly triumphant bo wiselymagnanimous. Let us shut the templeof Janus, and proclaim to all mankind
that we have forgotten that we wore latelyenemies, and remember only that we
were formerly brethren. Let us fill the
ranks of loyalty by effacing all protestfor further disloyalty. Let the world
rejoicingly noto that, as the blood of no
prostrate foe stains our triumph, no vin¬
dictive feeling lingers io our hearts-
that we couquered not for a party, a
caste, a section, but for all humanity.LET TJS HAVE PEACH I

The Wyoming delegate to Congress,in order to carry ont the female suffragelaws of his Territory, intends to send a
young lady cadet to West Point.

State South Carolina-Richland Co.
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.Jonathan M. Blakely and Winthrop B. Wil¬

liams, aa survivors' Plaintiffs, rs. AlexanderLaughlin, Defendant.
TO ALEXANDER LAUGHLIN, Defendant

in this action: You are hereby summonedand required to answor tho complaint in thisaction, which is tiled in the oftice of the Clerkof tho Court of Common Pleas, for the saidCounty, and to serve a copy of your answer
on the subscribers at their oftice, at Colum¬bia, within twenty days after tho servico ofthia summons on you, exclusive of tho day ofservice.

If you fail to answer this complaint withinthe time aforesaid, tho plaintiffs will takejudgment against you for tho sum of threethousand and forty-seven dollars and ninety-one cents, with intorest at tho rato of seven

Eer centum, payable annually from the thirtyrat day of May, one thousand eight hun¬dred and sixty, and coats.
Dated March 30 1870

BAUNWELL A MONTEITH.
April 2 86 Plaintiffs' Attorneys.

Fruits and Vegetables--Prices Reduced.
PEACHES, 2 lb. cana, 25 cents each.

Lima Beans, 2 lb. cane, 25 cents each.Green Corn, 2 lb. cans 25 cents each.Tomatoes, 2 lb. cans, 25 cents each.
Together with a full assortment of Pichica,Jellies, Oysters, Lobsters, Sauces, Catsups,Extracts, Sardines, Spices, .Ve., .Vc, at lowAgares, alwavs on hand and for aale byFeb20_J. AT. lt. AGNEW.
Watches and Jewelry RepairedIN the best manner, by first class workmen,and warranted.

ENGRAVING finclv executed.
Dec IC WI I,I,1AM GLAZE.

Stack's Corn Whiskey.FOR sale by
March 2 LOWRANCE A CO.

BREAKFAST BACON.
2f\(\i \ POUNDS OF BACON STRIPS

.v/vJv/ and Breast Pieces,5 casks Davis' Sugar-Cured Hams,25 tibia., half-bbls and kegs Loaf Lard,SOO lbs. Mutton Hams. For salo byFeb 20 EDWARD HOPE.
Ale and Porter.

BREMEN LAGER BEER.
Younger's Edinburgh Ale.

Hibber's London Porter. For salo byFeb16_GEO. HYMMER3.
Living Writers of the South.

SHORT biographies, lists of works, and ex¬
tracts from tho most popular volumes ol

every living writer of tho Southern UnitedStates. By Professor Jamos Wood Davidson.
*#* A very largo bandeomo book. Price $2 00.Vashti, or Until Doath us Do Part. By Author of He,mia, Macaría, Ac. 92.00.
Tho Polar World-a popnlar description ofMen and Nature in the Arctic and An tart Ic. re¬

gions of the Globe-illustrated. 13 75.The Romance of Spanish History, by John8. C. Abbott; with illustrations.
Pictoral Field Book of the War of 1812. ByBenson J. Lousing, author of Piotorial FieldBook Revolution. $7.00.
Photograph Albums, Pocket Cutlery, Ac, at_DUPFIK A CHAPMAN'S Bookstore

Mountain Butter.
S}1 KIT8 North Carolina MOUNTAIN BUT-£t L TER for sate low by the package.March9_GEO. 8YMMBR8.

Guns and Ammunition.
JUST received by William Glaze, fine Eng¬lish BREECH-LOADING GUNS, fine Eng¬lish Powder, in Canisters, Sh<<tand Caps, ol allkind. One door North of Messrs. Scott, Wil¬liams A Oo.'a Banking House._peg 16

To all Whom it May Concern.
HAMBURG, 8. C., JANUARY 10, 1870.BEING appointed and commissioned as thoReceiver of the Hamburg Bank, all par¬tios having transactions with oaid Rank willcommunicate with FRANK ARNIM.Feb g_

Broom Corn 8etd.
FOR sale by

March 2 LOWRANCE A CO.

Special KTotloes.
PAIN KUMBU-It ia a Halm for everywound. Our drat physicians UHO and recom¬

mend ita uao; the Apothecary linda it drat
among tho mediciuea ailed for, and the
wholesale Druggist considera it a leadingarticle in Ina trade. All the dealers in medicine
apoak alike in ita favor, and ita reputation aa

A Medicine or Urtat Virtue,
ia fully and permanently established. It iatho fjreat FAMILY MEDICINE of the ago.TAKEN INTERNALLY, it cureB Dysentery,1Cholera, Diarrhoea, Cramp and Fain in the.Stomach, Rowel Complaint, Painters' Colic,Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Or Indigestion,Sudden Colds, Koro Throat, Coughs, &o.TAKEN EXTERNALLY, it cures Roda,Felons, Rruisca, Cuts, Durna, Scalds, old-*4orcB and Sprains, Swelling of the Joints,Toothache, Fain in the Face, Nouralgia andRheumatism, Chapped Uanda, Froat-biltenFeet, &c.

PAIN ia supposed to be tho lot of UB poormortals as inevitable as death, and Hablo at
any timo to come upnn us. Therefore it iaimportant that remedial agents should bo atbaud to bo uaod ou emergency, when we aromado to fool tho excruciating agony of pain,or tho depressing influences of disease.Such a remedial agent exista in PERRYDAVIS1 "PAIN KILLER." tho fame of which baaextended over all the earth. Amid tho eternalices of tho polar rege ir beneath the in-Tolerable and burning suns of tho tropics, itavirtues are known and appreciated. And byit suffering humanity has found relief frommany of its illa. Tho effect of the Pain Killer
upon tho patient, wheu taken internally in
cases of Cough, Cold, Rowel Complaints,Cholera, Dysentery, and otheraff-ctiona of tho
system, baa been truly woodei ful, and baa
won for it a namo among medical prepara¬tions that can never bo forgot ten. Ita successiu removing pain, aa an external remedy, incaaeaof Burns, Bruises, Boree and Spraina,Cute. Stings of Insects, Ac, and other causeaof suffering, has secured fur it the moat promi¬nent position among the medicines of thoday. äu~ Beware of counterfeits and worth¬less imitations Call for Perry Davis' Vegeta¬ble Pain Killer, and take no other.Sold by Druggists and Grocers. Prices,25c , 50c, and $1 per butilo
For salo by FISHER & HEINITSH, Colum-bia. 3. C._April 1 jjjUno
CVRB Füll CONSUMPTION-What

»lie Doctora Buy.--Amos Woolley, M D., ot
Kosciusko County, Indiana, sayB: "For three
years past , I have uaed ALLEN'S LUNG BAL¬
SAM extensively, iu my practice, and I am
satisfied there ia no better medicino fur lungdiseases in use."
Isaac A. Doran, M. D., of Logan County,Ohio, saya: "ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM not

only sells rapidly, but givea perfeet satisfac-
tion in every caae within my knowledge Hav¬ing confidence in it and knowing that it pos¬sesses valuable medicinal properties. I freelyuso it in my daily pi actico anil with unbound¬ed success. As an expectorant, it ia moat ocr-taiuly far ahead of any preparation I bavoever yet known."
Nathaniel Harria, M. D., of Middlebury,Vermont, says: I have no doubt it will soonbecome a classical remedial agent for the cureof all dis ea s ea of tho Throat, Bronchial Tubesand tho Lunga.
Physicians do not recommend a medicinewhich baa no morita, what they Bay about AL-ILEN'S LUNG BALSAM, can bo taken as afact. Let all afflicted test it at once.Sold by all Medicine Dealers.Sold by FISHER & HLINITSH,April 1 ffllmo_Columbia, S. C.

ß j§ ¡8 5 ¡J'j ßßßßßßßßTo the Working Clnwv.-We are now pro-pared to furnish all classes with constant em¬ployment at home, tho whole of tho time orfor tho spare momenta. Business new, lightand profitable Persons of either sex easilyearn from 50c tn $5 per evening, and a pro¬portional sum by devoting their whole timo totho business. Boya and girls earn nearly aamuch as men. That all who see t ia noticemay send their address, and teat the business,wo make this unparalleled offer: To such asaro not well satisfied, wu will sond ll to payfor the trouble of writing. Full particulars,a valuable sample, which will do to commencework on, and a copy ot ITie People's LiteraryCompanion-one of the largest and beat fami¬ly newspapers published-all sent free by mail.Reader, il yo» want permanent, profitablework, address E. C. ALLEN A CO., Augusta,Maine. March 10 ||i3mo
MANHOOD AND WOMANHOOD_Kti-

8AYS FOR YOUNG MEN, on the passional
attraclion of the sexes, and tho happineas of
PRUE M Ainu AHE, when perfect manhood and
perfect womanhood unite to consecrate the
union. Sent free, in sealed envelopes. Ad¬
dress, HOWARD ASSOCIATION, Dox P, Phi
ladalpbia, Pa. Jan 30 3mo

Fine Gold Watches
OF all descriptions, for Ladiesand Gentlemen, for salo at

WILLIAM GLAZE'S,Ono door North of MessrsScott Ac Williams* Ranking House. Dec IC
Fine Gold Watch Chains

OF all the latest styles, for Ladies and Gen¬tlemen, for sale hy WILLIAM GLAZE.
CERTAIN PRESERVATION

or TH E

?a? - "I

J T I S A FACT
THAT tho celebrated perfected SPECTA¬CLES and EYE GLAS8EH, manufacturedby 1. nz ur us A Morris, Hartfoid, Connect ind,strengt bena and préservée the Eyes-assistatho Sight most brilliantly, and lasts a greatmany yoars wit bout chango.ISAAC 8ULZBACHER. Jeweler,Columbia Hotel Row, is the sole appointedAgent in Columbia, B. C., and vicinity, for thor

sale._Dec 31 ly
Tobacco! Tobacco!!

rr i \ BOXE8 COMMON TOBACCO, at lorI ' " figures.
80 boxes Fair Chewing Tobacco.
4 boxes Extra Rock City Chowing Tobacco.4 boxes Commonwealth Chewing Tobacco.10 boxes Roso Bud Cheffing Tobacco.July20_JOHN O. SEEGERS.

Sweet Potato Slips.BUSHEL* YAMS end other Slips, infine order, for tale by E. HOPE.50

Baltimore Advertisements.
CTJSHINGS & BAILEY.

BOOKSELLERS ANO STATIONERS,
202 Ballimore street, Baltimore, Md.
THE Largest and Best Assorted StockTEK^in tho city, of School, Law, Dental, Mo-ü¿* cheal, Classical, Religious and Miscella-

neons BOOKS; Bank and Counting HouseSTA 1IONERY, of all Kinds.
W BLANK BOOKS manufactured to ordeiin any Btylo of binding and ruling. M 1 j3m

FLOUK.
WILLIAM R. HOWARD,Flour Denier und Conimlulnn Merchant,

Ko. 2 Spear's Wharf, Ballimore, Md.

GOOD to Choice Fine, Super, Extra andFAMILY FLOUH, suitable for retailing,constantly on hand Jan 23 3mo

GEORGE PAGE & CO.
UAML'FACTCBKBS OF

PATEST PORTABLE CIEOULAB
SAW MILLS,

Also Stationary and Portable
Steam Enginese, &o./

No. 5 Schroeder Btreet, /
BAi.TlKQRC,Ofl.D. Wimm

<¡3?~Sendfor Catalogues and Price-Lists.
July 31 ly

"BADBLOOD."
'THE LIFE IS THE BLOOD."

FROH it wo derive our strength, beauty andim-ntal capabilities. It is thc centre of Iour being, around which revolves all thatmakes existence happy. When ibis source iscorrupted, the painful effects aro visible inmany shapos, prominent among which ia
SCROFULA.

TIIÍB ia a taint or infection of thc humanorganism, and probably no ono is wholly freefreír it. lt exhibits itself in various shapos-as Ulcers and Sores, Decayed Bones, DiseasedScalp. Sore Eyes, Weak and Diseased Joints,St. Vitus' Dance, Foul Discharges from thoNostrils, Eruptions, Olandu ar Swellings,Throat Affections, Rheumatism, Heart Afioc-tioDo, Nervous Disorders, Barrenness, Disor-ders of tho Womb, Dropsy, Syphilitic Affec¬tions, Liver Complaint, Salt Rheum. Dyspep¬sia, Neura gia, Loss of Manhood and GeneralDebility.
It haB beon the custom to treat these di¬seases with Mercury and other Mineral sub¬stances, whivh, though sometimes producinga cure, otten prove injurions, and e tail mise¬ry iu after life. Ibo lo g known injuriousproperties of UH se so-called alteratives andpurifiers bas lcd tho philanthropical man ofscience to exploro the arena of natur«, tho re¬sult of which har been the discovery of vege¬table products which posât B tho power of|eradicatii g these taints from tho Blood.

TUTT'S
Compound Extract of

Sarsaparilla and Queen's De lip ht
Is tho acknowledged antidote to all BloodDiseases By its uso the afflictions aboveenumerated can be permanently banished,and the

Source-the Centre of Life-the Blood,be maintained in ali its purity and vigor.Foi l>in< uuea pi oil tirrel hy tile nae of IMercury, and for Sj phills, with Ita Crainof «vila, tills compound 1« the only sureantidote.

To the poor creature, enfeebled in mind andbody, by aecret practices, whose nerves arounstrung, and countenance down-cast,
The Sarsaparilla

QUEEN'S ^DELIGHT
Is a blessing. Try it fairly, and your nerveswill be restored to their wonted vigor, andyour dejected countenance ho made radiantwith the consciousness of

RESTORED MANHOOD.
Being free from violent minerals, it is1adapted to general use. The old and youngmay use it; the moat dolicate female at anytime may take it: the tender iufant. who mayhave inherited disease, will he cured by it.

For Purifying the Blood,
USE

X>JEL TUTT'S
Compound

EXTRACT OF SARSAPARILLA
QUEEN'S DELIGHT.
When used in the Spring, it removes allhumors which infest the system, and ba-nitdirs the languor and debility peculiar tothat soasen of tue year.It acts promptly on tho

LIVER AV O KIDXEVH,
Producing a healthy actiou of the important
orxatiB by which ah the impurities ol tho sys¬tem are carried < ff. and the result is
A Clear Skin, Good Appetite. Buoyant Spirits.

Prepared by
WM. H. TUTT & LAND,

AUGUSTA, OA ,And sold by Druggists everywhere.April 14 _Gmo
Patent Office.

A LEXANDER A MASON, Solicitors of Arno-l\_ rican and European Patuuts. and Couti*sellera at Patent Laws, (fifteen years experi¬ence as solicitors of Patents, . 4C0 Seventhatreot, opposite the Patent Office. Washing¬ton, D. C. Papers carefully prepsred, andPatents secured without delay. Examinât ion ain the Patent office froo of charge, and no in-1dividual fee asked in any case, unless a Patentis allowed. Charges as reasonable as anyother reliable Agency. Send for circular ofterms, instructions and reference. Jan 30
Diamonr B.

IHAVE just received by Express a fino as-sortment of DiAMOND JEWELRY-Ringsfrom $40 to $250. WILLIAM GLAZE.

Charleston Advertisements.)
M. STOIIEN. J. MOKTtSIBK GOLDSMITH.

STOREN & GOLDSMITH,
Successors to M. Storen & Co., Dealers in

Dry, Salted, Flint, Green Hides,
CAI,)'1 AND KIP SKINS.

TANNERS' ordern solicited and filled with
caro aud promptness at our IUD IS WARE-HOUSE, No. 72!> liing street, abovo Lino. Of-flee 20 Market, next 0>. W. Williams & Co.,Charleston. S. C. Manufacturers of primoRefined Tallow. April 15 1m

FERTILIZERS. B'S .

\ xsk -WBaSsjsrgBfaroji . -OOH O

cn

ROBERT WOOD & CO.,
PHILADELPHIA

ORNAMENTAL IRON WORKS.
ARDEN and Cemetery adornments, Cs st,\JT Wrought Iron and Wiro Railings, Fount¬ains, Vases, Vorandas, Settees, Arbors, Chairs,Summer Houses,

IRON STAIRS,Spiral and straight, in every variety of pat¬tern. New and improved styles of Hay Racks,Mangers, Stable Fixtures. Stall Division«, &o.PATENT WIRE WORK.Railings, Store Fronts, Door and WindowGuards, Farm Fencing, Ac.
BRONZE: tvORK.

Having fitted up our Foundry with specialreference to the abovo class of work, wo are
now prepared to fill wiih promptness all or¬ders for lironze Castings of Statuary, colossal,heroic, and lifo size.

ORNAMENTAL IRON GOODS.
The largest assortment to bo found in thcUnited Slates, all of which are executed withtho express view of pleasing tho tasto, whilethey combino all the requisites of beauty antsubstautial construction.
Purchasers may rely on having all articlescarefully boxed and shipped to the placo ofdestination.
Designs will be sent to those vfho wish tomake a selection, April 8 Gm

Quaker Liniment.
THE SUREST PROTECTION against dis

ease is the timoly use of a good remedyThe great Family Linimont of the age, for inter nal and external use, combined m one medicine.
Not uinco the introduction of modern Chemistry aud analytical research into tho hiddenmysteries of the vegetable kingdom, has therebeen discovered a chemical product of suchextraordinary curative powers as the "QuakerLiniment;" this justly celebrated medicino

was discovered and prepared by a Quaker Doc¬tor, connected with thu naval service of theconn'ry, bis practice was confined to those se¬vero eases which usually result from a sea¬faring lifo. Rheumatisms, Acute and Chronic,Colds, Coughs, CrampB, Chilblains, Fevers,Neuralgia; indeed, all acute disorders requi¬ring prnmp*. an/¡ energetic medicine. Thetreatment of these complaints with tho ordi¬
nary medicine of tho day failed to mako a cure
or relieve th« patient. Disappointed and mor¬tified at the result, and stimulated by thopromptings of a pure humanity for the Buf¬fering, as well as a professional pride he,after much labor and study, compounded his
5rent Liniment, called the QUAKER LINI-LENT. This medicine is remarkable for thepeculiar property it possesses in being an in¬ternal and external reined; at tho sai: time,and differs from all other medicines in its ac¬tion in arresting disease.

lt is taken internally for Colds, Coughs,Consumption, Cramps, Fever and Ague, Head¬ache, Asthma, Dysentery, Colic, Acid Stomach,Cholera, Cholera Murbus, Sick Stomach, Painsiii the Stomach, Diarrhoea.
It is used externally for Boro Throat, Diph¬theria, Swelling of the Glands of the Nock,Head-ache,Neuralgia, Face-ache,Tooth-ache,Pains in tho Back, on the Side or in tho Heart,Stiff Nock, Lumbago. Rheumatism, it is espe¬cially good; Pains in the Roues, or in thoMuscles or Joints, for Stings of Insects, SnakeRites, Itching Humors in tho Skin; for allthese, and for more than wo can enumerateit 1* the great remedy.For sale, wholesale and retail, byFISHER <v ll KIN ITS H, Druggists.Nov 25 %_Columbia. 8. O

Murray & Lanman's
Florida Water,
The most eelcbrated and
most delightful of all per¬
fumes, for use on the hand¬
kerchief, at the toilet, and
in the bath, for sale by all
Druggists and Perfumers.

Jan 27 5mol
Beer! Beer!!

SOME dealers in this oily have been in doubtthat I could hold ont supplying them withBeer this summer. 1 now inform the publicthat I have a large supply of old Lager Reer
on band, which I put against any Beer broughtfrom the North, or even imported from Ger
many, aa to purity and strength. I am read)tn test it by the Beer scale.
AUK 20 JOHN O. AEEOERS.

Oats.
1i\f\f\ BUSHELS Pi imo FEEDING.UUU OATS, for sale by E. HOPE.

New York Advertisements.
FROST, BLACK & CO.,

WHOLESALE anil Retail Dealers in andManufacturera of

FIRST CLASS FURNITURE,Of every varioty,
CO Bowery, near Conul at., IV «Av York.
Steamboats, Hotels and Public Buildingsfurnisbcd at tba shortest notice. AU goodspurchased of our house guaranteed as repre¬sented.

n. w FROST: JAMES ni.ACK. OKO. SNYOKKMarch 31 Hmo
JAMES CONNER'S SUNS

United States
Type and Electrotype Foundry

PRINTERS' WAREHOUSE,Nos. 28, 30, 32 Centre Street, New York.

ALARGE Aeaortm< nt of English and Ger¬man faces, both Plain and Ornamental,kept on hand. All type cast at this establish¬ment is manufactured from the meta) knownas Counor's unequaled IIAHD TYPE METAL.Every article necessary for a perfect print¬ing office furnished.
Tho type on wbioh this paper is printed, isfrom tho ahovo Foundry. March 30 Gmo

ll'MLZEÑS' SAVÍNGS BANK
OF

SOUTH CAROLINA
DEPOSITS OF tl & UPWARDS RECEIVED.
INTERESTALLO WED AT THE RA TE 0SEVEN FER CENT. FER ANNUM,ON CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT,AND SIX PER CENT. COM¬POUNDED EVERY SIXMONTHS ON ACCOUNTS.

OFFICERS.Wm. Martin, President.

Thomas E. Gregg. Cashier.John C. B. Smith, Assistant Cashier.Directors.
Wado Hampton, Columbia.William Martin, Columbia.F. W. McMastcr, ColumbiaA. C. Haskell, Columbia.J. P. Thomas. Columbia.E. H. Heinitsb, Columbia.John B. Palmer, Columbia.Thomas E. Gregg, Columbia.J. Eli Gregg, Marion.
G. T. Scott, Newberry.W. G. Mayos, Newberry.B. H. Rutledge, Charleston.Datdcl Ravoucl. Jr.. Charleston.Mechanics, Laborers, Clerks, Widows, Or¬phans and others may here deposit their sav-tugs and draw a liberal rate of interest there¬on. Planters, Professional Men and Trusteeswishing to draw interest on their funds untilthoy require thom for business or other pur-posoB: Parents desiring to Bet apart emailsums for their children, and Married Womenand Minors (whoso deposits can only bo with¬drawn by themselves., or, in caso of death, bytheir legal representatives,) wi»hing to layaside funds for futuro nee. are herc a Hordedan opportunity of depositing their moanswhero they will rapidly accumulate, and, atthe samo timo, be subject to withdrawal whenneeded. Aug 18

u^i^^^BBmt^nBmmmmm ThesymptomsISIMMONS' l:;..!;;-¿«crJ_luasineSB andIBBBBHHB>BBBBBBllpilin ill the aide.Sometimes the pain is in the shoulder, and ismistaken for rheumatism. The stomach ieaffected with loss of appetite and sickness,bowels in general costive, sometimes alternat¬ing with lax. The head is troubled with pain,and dull, heavy sensation, considerable loss otmemory, accompanied with painful sensationof having left undone something which oughtto have been done. Often complaining ofweakness, debility, and low spirits. Some¬times some of tho above symptoms attend thcdisease, and at other times very fow of thom;S««r«BD«MB»»BSBBBaBBB««but tho Liver is gi-TjTTTER Bnorally tho organ__^~~"*'~~~~'''_jKn os t involved; cure?^.^^.???????i^iMHB9Mtun LjV(.r withDR. SIMMONS' LIVER REGULATOR.
A preparation of roots and herbs, warrantedto be strictly vegetable, and can do no injuryto any one.
It has been need by hundreds, and knownfor the last thirty-five years as one of the mostjoliablo, efficacious and harmless preparationsever offered to the suffering. If taken regu¬larly and persistently, it is sure to cure.Dyspepsia, headache, jaundice, costiveness,sick headache, chronic diarrhoea, affections otthe bladder, camp dysentery, affections of the?BB»««BHmné«««SB«rt«»i*HíBÍBkidney8. fevtr,I Regulator. Kwus!u Sl«^^

0saaHauBiaianora'|f the skin, im¬purity of iho uiood, melancholy, or depressionof spirits, heartburn, colic, or pains in thebowels, pain in tho head, fever and ague,dropav, boils, pain in back and limbs, asthma,erysipelas, female affections, and bilious dis¬eases generally. Price $1; by mail, $1.25.Prepared only by J. H. ZEILIN A CO..
Druggists. Macon, Ga.The following highly respectable persons canfully attest to tho virtuos of this valuable medi¬cine, and to whom wo most respectfully refer:Gen. W. 8. Holt. President 8. W. R. lt Com¬

pany; Rev. J. R. Felder, Ferry, GP.; Col. E. K.Sparks, Albany, Ga.; Geo. J, Lunaford, Esq.,Conductor S. W. R. lt.; C. Mastorson, Esq.,Sheriff Bibb County; J. A. Butts, Bainbridge,Ga.: Dykes & Sparhawk, Editors Floridian,Tallahassee; Rev. J. W. Burko, Macon, Ga.;Virgil Powers, Esq., Superintendent S. W. R.P. ; Daniel Bollard, Ballard's station, MaconSL Brunswick R. lt., TwiggsCounty Ga ; Gren¬ville Wood, Wood's Factory, Macon, Ga.; Hov.E. F. EaBterling, P. E. Florida Conference;Major A. F. Wooley. Kingston, Ga ; EditorMacon Telegraph, and John Ingall*, formerlyof Columbia, H. C.
For sale br ah drnggints. July 13 13mo

Elgin Watches,
MANUFACTURED BY THE NATIONALWATCH COMPANY, pronounced byUi a.ers and connoisseurs throughout the coun¬try to bo the BEST TIME-KEEPERS now of¬fal ed to the public for Ladies* or Gentlemen's
nao. They combine improvements not foundin any other Watches of either Foreign orAmerican make. Ladies desirous of purchas¬ing a handsome, strong, and correct linn-fii eco will find tho elegant Watch, bearing therade mark of "LADY ELGIN." to bo ah thatthey desire. Inquire of your Jeweler for theLady Elgin. No movements retailed by th"Company. Business Office and Salesroom Na¬tional Watch Company, 159 and 1G1 I akostreet. Chicago._March 22 3m

Old Java Coffee.
S)f\ MATS Old Government JAVA COFFEE,¿¡V for salo at reduced prices. E. HOPE

KOSKOO !
The Great Reputation
Which KOSKOO has attained in ali partsof the country,

Âs a Great and Good Medicine,
And tho large numb.TH of testimonialswhich aro constantly bring received fromPhysicians, and poreo-ns ioho have BEEN CUREDby its use, is CONCLUSIVE PROOF of ita REMARK¬ABLE VALUE.

AS A 8L00D PURIFIER
IT HAS NO EQUAL,

REINO, POSITIVELY,
TheMoatPowertalVegetable Alterative
Yet discovered.
DISEASES OF THE BLOOD.

"Tho lifo of tho flesh is in Ibo blood," is aScriptural maxim that Scienco proves to botrue. Tho people talk of bad blood as thocauso of many diseases, and, like many popu¬lar opinions, this of bad blood is founded intruth.
Tho symptoms of bad blood aro usuallyquite plain. Bad digestion causes imperfectnutrition, and, consequently, the circulationis feeblo, tho soft tissues loco their tone and'elasticity, and tho tongue becomes palo,broad and frequently covered with a partywhito coat. This condition soon shows itselfin roughness of the skin, then in ERUPTIVE andULCERATIVE diseuses, and, when long conti¬nued, results in serious lesions of the Brain,Liver, Lungs or Urinary Apparatus. Much,very much, Buffering is caused by impuroblood, lt is estimated by some that one-lift hof tho human family are affected with Scrofulain aomo form.
When the Blood is pure, you are not BO liableto any disease. Many impurities of the Bloodarise from impure diseases of largo cities.Eradicate every impurity from the fountain oflife, and good spirits, fair skin and vitalstrength will return to you.

EOSEOOI
AB A

LIVER 1NVIO0RAT0R:
Stand* unrivalled,

Being til« Only Known Medicine
That EFFICIENTLY stimulates and CORRECTSthe hepatic secretions and functional DERANGE¬MENTS Of tho 1 IVER, WITHOUT DE II I LITAT I Mitho system. While it acta freely upon thoLiver, instead of copious pw ging, it graduallychanges tho discharges to a perfectly naturalstate.

Symptoms of Liver Complaint and ofsome of those Diseases produced by ii:
A sallow <>r yellow color of the Bkin, or yel¬lowish-brown spots on tho face and other paitaof tho body; dullness and drowsiness, some¬times headache; bitter or bad tasto in themouth, internal beat; in many oases a dry,teasing cough; unsteady appetite; sometimesHiuir stomach, wit h a raising of the food; abloated or full feeling about the s toni ach andsides; aggravating pains in tho sides, back orbreast, and about the shoulders; constipationof tho hovels; piles, flatulence, coldness otthc extremities, «ic.

33L O f3> BLO O I
Is a remedy of Wonderful Efficacy in the cureof diseases of tho Kidneys and Bladder. Juthese Affections, it is as near a spécifia as anyremedy can be. lt does its work kindly, silently,and »urely The Relief which it affords is bothcertain and perceptible.
DISEASES OF THE KIDNEYS AND"

BLADDER.
Persons unacquainted with tho structureand functions of thu Kidneys, cannot estimatetho importance of their healthy action.Regular and sufficient actiou of the Kidneysis as important, nay, even more so, than regu¬larity of the bowels. The Kidneys removefrom the Blood those effete matters which, ifpermitted to remain, would speedily dtBtroylifo. A total suspension ot the urinary dis¬charges will occasion death from thirty-six tcforty-eight hours.
Wheu the Urine is voided in Bmall quanti¬ties at the time, or when there ia a dispositionto Urinate moro frequently than natural, erwin n the Urine is high colored or scalding,with weakness in the small of the ba. k. itshould not be trifled with or delayed, butKoskoo should be taken at once to remedy thedifficulty, before a lesion of the organs takesplace. Most of tho diseases of thu Bladderoriginate from those of the Kidneva, the Urinebeing imperfectly secreted in the Kidneys,prove irritating to the Bladder and UrinaiT

passages. When we recollect that medicinenever reaches the Kidneys except through thegeneral circulation of the Blood, we see hownecessary it ia to keep the Fountain of LifePure.

K O S K O O !
Moots with great success in the cure of

Diseases of Nervous System.
Almost nine-tenths of our people suffer from,

nervous exhaustion, and are, therefore, liableto its concomitant evils of mental depression,confused ideas, sot cuing of the braiu, insani¬
ty, and complete breaking down of the generalhealth. Thousands aro suffering to-day withbroken down nervous systems and, unfortu¬nately tobacco, alcohol, lato boors, over-work,(mental and physical,) are causing diseasesof the nervous system to increase at a fearfulratio.
The symptoms to which diseases of the ner¬vous system give me, may bo stated as fol¬lows: A dull, heavy feeling in the bead, some¬times more or lees severe pam or headache;-Periodical Headache. Dizziness, Noises orRinging in the Head: Confusion of Ideas;-Temporary Loss of Memory; Dejection ofSpirits: Starting during Sloop; Bad Dreams;Hesitation in Answering Questions; Dullnessof Hearing; Twitching of tho Faee and Arms,Ao , which, if not promptly treated, lead toParalveis, Delirium, Insanity, Impotency.Apoplexy, Ac, Ac

KOSKOO
Is NOT a secret quack remedy. FORMULAaround each bottle Kecomraen'dod by the bestPhysicians eminent Divines, Editors, Drug¬gists, Merchants, Ac.

Ural «na Most Popular Medicine In Vne¬
vin.vtuv.it ONLY BY

J. J. LAWRENCE, M. D..
ORGANIC CHEMIST,

Laboratory and Office, No. 0 Main street,
NORFOI K. VA.

PRICK, ONE OULLAR PER BOTTLE.
For salo bv Druggists everywhere.Feb 29 Gmo


